CREATE AN IMAGE STYLE

1. Style name
2. Create new style
3. Edit
4. Select a new effect
5. Add
6. Width
7. Height

ASSIGNING IMAGE STYLES TO FIELDS

1. Image style
2. Link image to
3. Update
4. Save
Views Field Display Setting

1. Fields:
   - Content: Title
   - Content: Banner Image

2. Image style:
   - None (original image)
   - flexslider_full
   - flexslider_thumbnail
   - Thumbnail (100x100)
   - Medium (220x220)
   - Large (480x480)
   - Juicebox small (600x600)
   - Juicebox medium (1024x1024)
   - Juicebox large (2048x2048)
   - Juicebox square thumbnail (65x65)
   - uc_cart
   - uc_product
   - uc_product_full
   - uc_product_list
   - uc_thumbnail

3. Apply (this display)  Cancel  Remove

4. ! All changes are stored temporarily. Click Save to make your changes permanent. Click Cancel to discard your changes.

Modify the display(s) of your view below or add new displays.